McGill Toolen Band Booster Meeting
October 17th, 2019

1. Called to order by Michele Dumas
2. Opening prayer
3. Reports”
Directors report given by Mr. Noah:
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

Thanked parents for all their hard work.
Advised band practice will start getting shorter as marching seasons starts to wrap up.
Band website- calendar, One-way forms, minutes. Best place to get information.
Little Sisters Lawn party this Sunday, 2:14 p.m. Worth 3 service hours.
Middle school night: Oct. 25th
Senior night: Nov.1st. Pregame, make sure your child listed your name the way you want it
announced.
7) Austria trip: Not taking any new people at this time. Bingo will be last fundraiser for this trip.
8) Weather may be a factor at tomorrows game, should know by noon if MCPS decides to cancel
and reschedule. Not mandatory for students if game does get rescheduled to Saturday.

Presidents report- Michele Dumas:
1) Thank you for coming tonight.
2) Child protection class renewals due Nov.1st.Must be CAPP trained, different type class this year.
3) Communicate through email, check your child’s backpack for info!

Vice President- Cathy Cooper:
1) Fundraiser sheet/towel sale. Crediting through spreadsheets.
2) Poinsettia sale Nov. 1st, order due Nov.10th, Delivery Nov.25th, Helps band.
2nd order due Dec.2nd, delivery Dec.11th. All ordering online.
3) Christmas Festival- Dec.14th, 2:00 p.m. Start collecting items for Auction , student gets 100
percent profit. Limit 10 items per student. Will sell raffle tickets, Apple watch, Airpods and cash
for prizes.
4) Bingo- Jan.24th at SDS, Contact Cathy if you want to help with a committee.
5) T-shirts will be in next week.
6) Greer’s grocery bagging coming up soon, great way to make trip money. Tips will be split among
all who participate.
7) Explained bid sheets and silent auction to newcomers.

2nd VP- Dawn Klosterman ( for Ricarda Manning who is out of town)
1) Volunteer sign up sheets are in the back of the room for Christmas festival help.
2) Snacks before game, the kids love fruit, bring plenty.
3) Thank you to Andy’s music and the Spaffords for feeding the band recently.

Treasurer-Dawn Klosterman:
1) Remember to place your child’s name on the front of the envelope for anything turned in for the
fundraiser’s so they’ll get credit.
2) Should be making payments for Austria trip, will be here before you know it.

Secretary- LeAnn Tacon:
1) Make sure we are aware of food allergies, vegans and vegetarians are responsible for their own
food.
2) Water is provided for the band at all games.

New business/ questions ????

Closing prayer and Adjournment

